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An eminent physician
lays down these simple rules for better

health:
1. Drink lots of water. 2. Eat slowly. 3. Chew your

food well. 4s Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use
it shortly after meals and chew until the "full" feeling
disappears.

Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package made
clean, kept clean, sealed against all impurities:
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Mother Goose " stunts " to the
" tune of the new Wrigley
jingles. Their book is 28-pag-es

in four colors. It's free. Send

The Wrigley Spearmen want to
help you .remember these bene-
ficial, long-lastin- g aids to teeth,
breath, appetite and digestion.

for your copy today. Addressthey have done all the old
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Vain Wishing.
"Don't you wish you had a fairy"

godmother?"
"All I want Is a good plain cook. Aa4

that wish seems too fantastical ta
ever be gratified." '

For lame back use Hanford's Bs
sam. Rub it on and rub it In ttas
oughly. Adv.

After a lively race for a hnsbaai
many an heiress marries a run-dow- y

nobleman.

flannel cloth. The bodv heat
vapors that are inhaled with every bteatku
opening tne air passages, loosening tba
phlegm, and healing the raw aunssssj
For deep chest oolds, first apply hot wssj
towels to open the pores. Yiok's is taaat
absorbed through the skin, taking oat tsss
tightness and soreness. 25o, 60o, or $L0tV

1 thtelrsfcflat

virj. wniGUEV Jit. co.
131V Kesner Building r, - av v j

Chicago

Get the Premiums!
8ome Sprinter.

She I suppose the duke has landed
estates. - '

He Landed one every time he mar-
ried, hut he managed to run through
'em all. . . .. ;

QWH DRUGGIST WltXTSXt, TOO?OUK Kja Remedy for Red, Weak, Watery
Srea and Granulated yellda: Mo Smarting

Ire contort. Write for Book of tne Hystux free. Murine Sye Bemedy Co, Chicago.

Battlefield trenches are now dug as
quickly as desired by the use of

. lq;:g sieiras
Yields To Lydia E. Fink--,

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

' Elkhart, Ind.:" I suffered for four
teen years from organic Inflammation,
in'! n. "' niilniiiiiiij iiemaie weakness,

pain and irregulari
ties. Ths pain in
my sides were In
creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and I bad inch
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with duILheavy
eyes. I had sLx doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair

" trial and ateo the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

" If these Enea will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
James Street, EJkhart," Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com'
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-d- ay holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass. seem to
prove this fact.

If von have the sllsrhtest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble tJoropouna will nelpyon,wrlta
(OLiyatau.nnkhani lUeaicineCo,
(confidential) Lynn.Mass for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
ana neaa jn strict commence.

PERFECT HEALTH."
Tatt's PIIU keep the sy (tern In perfect order.
1 bey regulate tne howen ana product

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy for skk headache, constipation,
c--a
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WINTERCMITH'S

CHILL TONIC
not only the old reliable remedy

FOR MALARIA Fin.
eneral strengthening tonic andappetizer.

Forchlldrenaswellasadults. Sold lor 60
mars. 60c and S 1 bottles at drug stores.

His Practice.
"The lumber man your district sent

to congress xught to , have an easj
time getting; his bills passed,"

"Why so?" ,

"Because he knows all about log
rolling." ;

Somewhat Biased.
"Has your wife an economical turn

of mind?"
"She has where I am concerned."

What makes
smoke good?
It isn't shape U'$

feod rosacea I ripe
cigar eigerette
all are 4ood if the
tobacco is food.

The tobacco In
Fatima Cigarette ti
good gloriously
good I

10 Getaeqaaintedwith
its mild yet satisfy,
inf Turkish blend.
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KITCHELL'S EARLY DOUBLE
PRCLIFIG YIELD COTTON

IV "'1 nd prortm. The earliest, mt prolific and
lart t yia line on record per acre, 1,640 ponnds.
IxiHie-"iiit- boiled, limbed and yield defle
boll weevil, inmwt, dmnase and frust to the great-e- t

extent possible. 8nd for my booklet descrlb- -
11)9 tne aeiaus, pamnumriy now vopnxiutw auuoie
crop of cotton on half the acres. Price at all dls-t-ri

bating points M per aaek, bn.i freight paid
SIGA2 COTTON fAEM. YOUNGSVILLE.N.Ce

AGENTS-TA- KE THIS TIP!
We want ambitions, agent to handle
the newest uiitce, Store and Home neoexalty on the
market at a profit of 2U0$; lias never rut been sold
In U. 8., except at Panama-Pae- t So Bipositlcn.
Helling experience unnecessary. Everybody bnyt
on sight. kreioslre territory. Particular X cent
mamp. Sa'mplelileenta. Address CALKiNU 8ALKS
OJ.. M CiixiHAI. BLJXi., LOd ANUBlJliS, UU.

I! HOOK'S CLEVELAND
limp me card for Cotton history and war
pru t s un my Improved Cleveland Seed. My
cotion iiticnd of all Cleveland at Georgia Ex-
periment bntinn pimt year.

V. I. . ijiiff, OA.

ssjsur ivn to learn barber trade.
w wetka reauired.

TKrRltlon for com
tnt trraduaf . f- demand fop bar

V H freewhit- - 'eratlo(!f ; writ
3 BAliw.i w, i Lomond. V

tt fre
i , asms) A.

ott automobile owners, f 40
nee unneceimry, eUs.
.U, iox it, i4 , In. t.

People of Jerusalem Celebrate
'

Easter With Magnificence
' That Is Gorgeous. ,

1 ERUSALEM Is the trve Easter cltri
I Not only is Easter celebrated
there with gorgeous magnlflcance by
the Christian churches Latin, Greek,
Armenian, Coptic but the large and
ever-growin- g Jewish population of
Jerusalem keeps the passorer with all
the charm of its cosmopolitanism, and
even the Mohammedans hare their
Easter pilgrimage to the grave of
Moses.

The throng of Easter pilgrims from
the whole Christian world is aNvery
remarkable sight To the Westerner
It is a revelation of oriental Christian-
ity in all its picturesque devotion.
Greeks from all ovor the Levant, Ar
menians from Turkey, Persia and Cau
casus; Nestorlans from the Mesopo
tamia and Persia; Syrians from Alep
po, Damascus and Beirut; Abyssln
ians from northeast Africa; Copts from
Egypt, and men from the ancient

The Grotto of the Nativity In the crypt
of the church of the Nativity at

: Bethlehem. The star beneath the
altar marks the supposed place of
the Nativity.

All day Easter Sunday streams of pll-grt-

visit the tomb Itself. Only thrae
can enter It at a time, for It is alx feet
square, and naif its space Is taken np
by the ' sarcophagus a . white marble
shelf, cracked across, supported on a mar
ble slab, about three feet hlah. Lamps of
silver and sold nana above It and shed
a dim light upon, tbe figure of a Greek
priest on silent guard. This Is the Holy
of Holies the holiest spot in the world.
Princes and paupers, kneeling In the
place where they believe Jesus lay for
three days, stretch quivering fingers to
touch the marble shelf and sob aa it
their hearts would break. - It la - here
that Easter makes the whole world kin.

churches of southern India all these
races mingle with Latins from west-
ern Europe, with Slavs from the East
and North, with ' Germans, English,
Americans, Scandinavians.

And this, mind you, against a pecu
liar background of Jewish life at one
time largely Sejjhardic that is, of
Jews driven centuries ago from Spain
and Portugal, but in late years to a
fast giowing extent from Ashkenazi;
Jews who have returned, thanks to
the efforts of a powerful propaganda,
from. Poland,: Russia," the Balkans,
Austria-Hungar- Germany," Holland
and England. V:-

In the mldBt of all, and presenting
an individuality perhaps more distinct
than all the others, you see the Mo-

hammedan master of the land the
Arab m his solemn garb and majestic
bearing, and the' Turkish official and
soldier haughty in the exercise of his
duty to keep tbe Christian pilgrims in
check and to preserve order. ,

Elaborate processions and ceremo
nials make holy week in Jerusalem a
gorgeous event, where the intimate
note of the resurrection Is not conspic-
uous. Especially does It bring out the
division of Christendom, so strikingly
shown in the way in which Latins,
Greeks, Armenians and Copts . share
the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

Though the census of 1899 gives the
muteessarlnik" of Jerusalem 25,000

Latins and only ,16,000 Greeks, the
visitor is apt to be impressed with the
religious predominance ofj the latter.
Particularly at Easter the marvelous
services of the Greek orthodox church
convey the priority of these" ceremo-
nies; none,' perhaps, is more Impres-
sive than that of the washing of feet.
en the Thursday before Easter.

On that day a platform is erected in
the court of the church, which is occu
pied by the Greek patriarch of Jerusa-
lem and twelve high church digni-

taries. Court stairs', niches and every
corner is crowded by the faithful tq
witness the enactment of the scene
when Jesus washed the feet of his
disciples.' The parts of Jesus, John,
Peter and Judas are each given to an
ecclesiastic,- - and are read with fine
simplicity, though the story is told
with a certain freedom from Gospel
text ' ,'.. -

At the end the patriarch washes the
feet of the twelve clerics and, repeat
ing Jesus' words, "Let us go, for he
that will betray me is nigh," gives the
signal to arise, and they all withdraw
to the church. Then an olive branch,
banscg over the chancel of the plat-

form, is pulled up ta th& roof of Uia

church amid scouts cf Jjy.

Head Stopped Up? Can't Breathe?

Try the Vick Vap-0-R-
ub Treatment

Applied In 3alve Form Over Throat
and Chest Relieves by Inhalation

and Absorption.
Yapor treatments are best for inflamma-

tions of the air passages. - The vapors
carry tne medication airect to tne manned
surfaces without disturbing the stomach,
as internal medicines will do. A very con-
venient vapor treatment is a good applica-
tion of Yiok's "Vap-O-Eu- Salve over the
throat and chest, covered with a warm

So
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Save
; Moving Pictures. "'.

Hicks Did you go to the moving
pictures last night?

Wicks No! My wife made me stay
at home and rehang all the. pictures
in the parlor.- - - -- t"w

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL

OF STOMACH REMEDY

Sufferers Find 8wlft Relief by Use
of Remarkable Treat- -

ment

. Stomach sufferers in the Southeast
and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient re
sults from the use of Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy.

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the benefits they re-
ceived. Its effects come quickly the
first dose convinces. Here is what
two Carolina folks have written: '

W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N. C.
"For years I have suffered from a di
ease which puzzled doctors. ' I neara
of your remedy and one bottle gave
me relief. Your-ful- l treatment has
about cured me."

J. E. ERWIN. Winston-Salem- , N. C.
"I am satisfied through personal use

of the powers of your remedy. You
have saved my life."!

Mavr's Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee if not satis
factory money will be returned. auv.

Ambition is all right if a man has
energy to back It up.

For calks Use Hanford's Balsam.
Adv. . .....;

At the age of thirty a girl begins to
realize that she misses the ."Mrs."

P F Hiddei( defect
in Roofing

If your roofing is not guaran
teed by a responsible company
you run the rik of finding
out its defects after it is on
the roof. It costs no more to get a
written gnarantoe with the best res-

ponsibility behind it.
Duy material that last

3

our leading- - product is (oaranteed 5 years
for 10 year for aod IS yean for

"It. We alw make lowrr priced roofinic.
.emirfaced shutirlM, bulkllns papers, wall

j m, out-do- paiuia, plastic cement, etc.
yottr dealer for products made by aa.

f are rraaunabie in one and we stana
i them.
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Rheumatism

129 Coupons!
Slight Absent-Mlndednes- a.

. "How are you getting on as the pre
siding officer of your new club?"

"Pretty well," replied the emphatic
woman. ,
..'No with ..parliamentary

points?" .

"Not much.. The only difficulty I
have is to remember that you must
hold on to the gavel and hammer with
it instead of throwing it."

MISERY IH

IIEADJP BACK

A Lady .Writes She Suffered So,
Would Have To Stay In Bed For

Days. Is Now WeD.

Cartersville, Ga. The following Is
from Mrs. Will T. Lawhon, of Carters
ville: "I am writing this because I
want other; women to know what
uaraui nas done lor me. '

Before I commenced taking Cardui,
I had headache so bad, I would have
to stay in bed for days at a time.
suffered untold misery with my head
and back. .

I saw Cardui advertised and decided
to try it. I took three bottles. After
taking the first bottle, I could see a
vast difference in my feelings, and de
cided to take the second, and took
three In all. . ......

After taking the third bottle, I felt
like a new woman altogether, and I
will always praise Cardui as a boon to
woman s Ills.

I believe it saved my life and I am
now a Well, healthy woman, and my
husband Joins me in my praise for
Cardui.

Before I began taking Cardui, I was
irregular, but since I began taking It,
I have been regular and without any
pain. c-;- . . ..

' Everyone tells me I am the picture
of health since taking Cardui. I will
recommend it to every suffering
woman." - ,

If you suffer from any of the ail
ments so common to women, or if you
feel the need of a good strengthening
tonic, why not give Cardui, the wom
an's tonic, a trial? Begin today.

Your druggist sells Cardui. Adv.

. The Kind. t .

"The politicians are looking in. the
campaign barrel and licking their
chops." .' . .. .....

"That's because they're pork chops."

If You Can't Get It In Town.
Someone In almost every town In

the United States sells Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh. If you can't get it,
write G. C. Hanford Mfg.. Co., Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Price 60c and $1.00. Adv.

The statistician ia the most success
ful of liars, as no one ever stops to fig
ure up his statements.

For hot grease bums apply Han
ford's Balsam lightly until the fir is
extracted. Adv.

:, ,' ..

. But the man who says nothing sel
dom has the wood-sawin- habit,

Muscle Colds
"It is easy to use and quiok
apply, u penetrates without rubbing." .

V Read What Others Say t
fHsvs.OMd your Liniment Tery rieoeaafully In a eaae of rbenmatiem, and

: , fft

to respond. No work. Just

always bare a bottle on hand in
cms of a cold or son throat. I
wiah to say I think it one of
the best of household remedies, I
would not have uatd it only it waa
recommended to me by s friend of
mine who, I wiah to aay, la one of
the beet boosters for your Liniment
I erer saw.'W. W. FulUr, Dnttr,
Cot

"Jutt a line in pralae of Bloan'a
Liniment. I hare been ill nearly
fourteen weeks with rheumatiam,
have been treated by doctors who
did their beat. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nighta,
when my wife ot me small bottle
of the Liniment and three applies
cations gave me relief ao that I oould
aleep." Joteph Tamblm, ttl Ctm
etrM SlnxS, McKnrport, Pa. '
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Good for Neuralgia. Sci&Uca. Sprains and Cruises.
" AH Dealers 25c ' '

Send four cents la stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE. "

c?w catx s. zwxu, iac DeptjB'r:.:: r.


